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Summary
The use of water resources has traditionally been studied by accounting for the volume of
water removed from sources for specific uses. This approach focuses on surface and ground-
water only and it ignores that international trade of products with substantial amounts of
embodied water can have an impact on domestic water resources. Using current economic
and environmental data, we conduct a consumption-based assessment of virtual water
flows in the European Union (EU27). We find that the total water footprint (WF) of 2,280
cubic meters (m3) per capita for the EU27 mostly consists of green water use (precipitation
stored as soil moisture), which is omitted in the conventional water accounting. Blue water
(surface and groundwater.) and gray water use (the volume of freshwater needed to dilute
pollutants to meet the applicable water quality standards), which are targeted by current EU
water policies, only make up 32% of the total WF. We also find that Europeans imported
585 cubic kilometers (km3) (109 m3) of virtual water, or around 28% of global virtual water
trade flows, in 2009. Within Europe, Germany is a key net importer of water through
the trade of products in agriculture, the food industry, the chemical sector, and electricity
generation. Countries in Southern and Eastern Europe have specialized in water-intensive
agriculture and are key exporters of virtual water despite experiencing physical scarcity of
water. Our results suggest that there is a need to reconsider water policy in the EU to
address water transfers occurring through trade and to grasp the interlinkages between
green, blue, and gray water—which are likely to become more important in water-scarce
parts of Europe, with a changing climate.
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Introduction
Water is one of the world’s most important natural resources.
Water use has grown twice faster than population over the last
century (FAO andUN 2007), and it is predicted to increase fur-
ther by 50% in developing countries and by 18% in developed
countries by 2025 (WWAP 2006).
Water use has also grown rapidly in the European Union
(EU). The EU27 has 7.3% of the world population (World
Bank 2014) and 4% of global water resources (FAO 2015). Yet
the EU27 directly consumes 10% of global water resources.
There are substantial disparities in water use and availability
within Europe. Northern European countries such as Finland
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and Sweden have much more water per capita than the United
Kingdom, Italy, Spain, France, Romania, or Germany, for
example. According to the European Environment Agency
(EEA) (EEA 2012a), water resources are already under
pressure in many parts of Europe. The World Business Council
for Sustainable Development (WBCSD) (WBCSD 2008)
highlights that groundwater is being used at a faster rate than
it can be replenished in 60% of the European cities with more
than 100,000 inhabitants. The EUWater Framework Directive
(Directive 2000/60/EC) (WFD hereafter) acknowledged these
concerns when stating that “waters in the Community are
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under increasing pressures from the continuous growth in
demand for sufficient quantities of good quality water for all
purposes.“
The Water Framework Directive seeks to ensure good status
of water quality and quantity in the EU27 by 2015 by harmo-
nizing water management in member states and by establishing
joint management of transboundary water bodies. But water
crosses borders not only physically, but also virtually, embodied
in internationally traded products. Monitoring national water
extraction is not enough to understand the global drivers of
water use and consumption in a country, given that the water
resources are impacted along the whole production chain. The
growing trade in goods and services at the global and regional
levels lead to environmental impacts at different scales and
locations of global supply chains, calling for the development
and use of tools that can inform actors about these impacts.
Hoekstra and Mekonnen (2012) demonstrate how river basins
are insufficient as a reference tool for managing water resources.
In contrast, virtual water flow approaches make visible how
water is “reallocated” along supply chains.
Value chains generate economic growth and income to soci-
eties, but in the interconnected global economy, they also entail
adverse impacts on natural resources and the environment. The
inter-relations and transmission channels of impacts between
economic activities and natural resources can be examined by
using input-output (I-O) models to calculate indicators such as
the water footprint (WF) and virtual water. (Allan 1997, 1999)
defined virtual water as the volume of water required for the
production of a commodity traded for consumption in other
regions. Since then, the notion of virtual water has been widely
used in the literature (Merrett 2003; Zimmer and Renault 2003;
Hoekstra and Hung 2005; Yang et al. 2007).
In a context of growing global interdependence on water
resources, we focus on the WF, a consumption-based indicator
of freshwater use that looks at both direct and indirect water
use (Hoekstra et al. 2011). The WF of a nation or region is the
total amount of freshwater that is used to produce the goods and
services consumed by its inhabitants: it is the sum of domestic
water use and net virtual water import (Hoekstra et al. 2011).
Virtual water and WF can be split into green, blue, and gray
components. Green water refers to precipitation stored as the
soil moisture. Blue water encompasses surface and groundwater.
Finally, gray water refers to the volume of freshwater needed to
dilute pollutants to meet the applicable water quality standards
(Hoekstra et al. 2011).Greenwater has no competing economic
uses (Yang et al. 2007), but blue water can be used for competing
agricultural, industrial, and urban uses.1 Gray water has limited
competing uses given that it does not refer to consumptivewater
use, but rather to deterioration of water quality.
Research on WFs has made important contributions to wa-
ter assessment in agriculture and industry and has fostered com-
munication among water researchers in different fields. But,
as Tillotson and colleagues (2014) explain, there is a further
need to enhance assessment accuracy, improve sustainability
assessment methodology, develop databases, address uncertain-
ties, and prioritize application by government and, in practical
sectors, in WF research.
There is already a substantial literature examining virtual
water flows and WFs. Some of the studies in the literature
use a top-down approach (Lenzen and Peters 2010; Feng et al.
2012; Steen-Olsen et al. 2012) of the environmental I-O anal-
ysis (IOA) that calculates WFs by accounting for virtual water
flows in the regional, national, and global supply chains. Other
studies follow a bottom-up approach (Hoekstra and Mekonnen
2012; Vanham and Bidoglio 2013) that calculates footprints on
the basis of detailed process data on the virtual water content of
internationally traded goods and services. Feng and colleagues
(2011, 373) suggest that the bottom-up approach “has become
one of the most popular approaches in water foot-printing stud-
ies due to its simplicity and relatively good data availability
. . . [although] it concentrates mainly on agricultural and food
products and does not distinguish between intermediate and
final users.” Some studies (Shao and Chen 2013) have also used
a combination of top-down and bottom-up approaches, called
the hybrid method, to determine water footprints.
There is a growing use of IOA to quantify direct and indirect
water demand by assessing regional or/and inter-regional sup-
ply chains (Hubacek et al. 2009; Wiedmann 2009; Zhao et al.
2003; Feng et al. 2012; Cazcarro et al. 2012; Lenzen et al. 2013;
Guan et al. 2014a; Jiang et al. 2015; Meng et al. 2013). Some of
the research has examined virtual water flows in the EU, either
focusing on specific member states (Aldaya et al. 2008; VanOel
et al. 2009; Sonnenberg et al. 2009; Ercin et al. 2013) or the re-
gion as a whole (Steen-Olsen et al. 2012; Vanham and Bidoglio
2013). Notably, Steen-Olsen and colleagues (2012) estimate
the European bluewater footprint for 2004 using amultiregional
input-output (MRIO) model using the GTAP 7 database.
In a similar vein, we quantify the total water footprint and
virtual water transfers in 2009 within the European Union us-
ing an environmentally extended MRIO and the World Input-
Output Database (WIOD) database. Our article complements
the results of Steen-Olsen and colleagues (2012) by estimating
the total WF as the sum of green, blue, and gray water foot-
prints and by providing new estimates for green and gray water
footprints.2 Our estimates capture the total water use for eco-
nomic activities and highlight that the current EU water policy
only addresses a small part of it—blue and gray water. This is
particularly problematic in the face of climate change, which
creates pressures to substitute decreasing green water resources
with blue water. Our article also contributes to WF studies for
Europe by providing a new, more nuanced understanding of
how different countries and sectors impact on the quantity and
quality of water resources in Europe.
Our results are relevant for European water policy and
decision making because the MRIO methodology helps in
linking the impacts on water resources to final consumption
(associated with imports and domestic consumption) and
production (associated with exports and domestic consump-
tion) and distinguishing between producer and consumer
responsibilities in the context of growing globalization and
economic integration. The quantitative estimates of the impact
of actors (at the sector and country level) involved in global
value chains on the depletion and pollution of water can
inform integrated water management.
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Our article uses an environmentally extended MRIO (EE-
MRIO) analysis to estimate WFs and virtual water flows in
the EU27, demonstrating that large volumes of virtual water
are exchanged in Europe in the context of varying scarcity and
availability, and that the scale of these flows is significant.With
only 7% of the world population (World Bank 2014), the EU27
was responsible for over 28%of the imports of virtual water flows
in 2009 in the world. This, together with the uneven distribu-
tion of water resources, makes the EU27 an interesting case
of study. Our methodology helps in estimating the amount of
water consumed in the different stages of production processes,
and we examine the water impact of economic activities in
the EU showing that the production process of final goods has
important impacts on the natural resources in many countries.
Methods and Data
We use an EE-MRIO model to examine environmental re-
source flows along the supply chains. It is a top-down approach
often used by international institutions, such as the Organi-
zation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD),
United Nations, and Eurostat, for the development of environ-
mental accounts and models that link economic activities and
impacts on natural resources (Eder et al. 2006).
Our MRIO analysis of WFs and virtual water flows uses data
from the WIOD for 2009 as its main source. A large number
of articles has used the MRIO methodology to assess emis-
sions linked to international trade (Peters and Hertwich 2008;
Wiedmann 2009; Davis and Caldeira 2010) and the trade-
linked flows of natural resources, such as water and land (Yu
et al. 2010; Steen-Olsen et al. 2012). The WIOD provides in-
formation for 35 economic sectors in 40 countries and a region
called Rest of the World (ROW) as well as for five categories
of final consumption by households, not-for-profit organiza-
tions serving households, government, capital investment, and
changes in inventories (see WIOD [2012] and Timmer et al.
[2012] for more information on the WIOD). Though there are
several MRIO databases available at the moment, the WIOD
is particularly attractive for the study of virtual water flows in
Europe for three reasons. First, it provides country-specific in-
formation for 27 EU member states. Second, though it has its
limitations, the WIOD is the only database providing green,
blue, and gray water use for a significant number of sectors.
Third, the homogeneity of the economic and environmental
information provided for more than 15 years allows replicating
the analysis for different countries and periods of time.
Data on direct green, blue, and gray water use in sectors
and countries was obtained from theWIOD environmental ac-
counts (Genty 2012) and is based on theWF studies carried out
by Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2011,2012). Population informa-
tion was taken from the 2009World Development Indicators of
the World Bank for calculating per capita figures (World Bank
2014).
Uncertainties involved in using EE-MRIOmodels are a sub-
ject of growing interest (Wiedmann et al. 2011; Peters et al.
2011). The uncertainties can originate from sources of data
and from the adjustments made to obtain the WIOD. As
Genty (2012) indicates, there are no international data sets
on water use, so it is estimated using the data that are avail-
able. The calculations involve uncertainties affecting the data
we used in this study. For example, data on agricultural wa-
ter use were rescaled using the WF data from Mekonnen and
Hoekstra (2011, 2012), and water use was distributed to indus-
trial sectors using the information from the EXIOPOL database
(see Genty [2012] on the calculation of water use). Although
it is difficult to estimate uncertainty in our model comprehen-
sively, our findings compare with those of the other studies on
WF and virtual water flows in Europe (Hoekstra andMekonnen
2012; Steen-Olsen et al. 2012; Chen and Chen 2013).
This article employs an I-O approach (Leontief 1941), which
defines the total output of each sector expressed by the vector
x as follows (equation 1):
x = Ax + y (1)
where A is a technical coefficient matrix and y is a vector of
total final demand by sector.3 Total output can also be ex-
pressed in terms of the well-known Leontief inverse as follows
(equation 2):
x = (I − A)−1 y = Ly (2)
Proops (1988) extended equation (2) by quantifying the
effect of economic activity to natural resources. Defining wˆ as
a diagonal matrix of direct water intensity per sector (water use
per production) and expressing the vector y as a diagonal matrix
yˆ, we get the matrixW, where the sum by columns displays the
volume of water directly and indirectly used by each sector
(equation 3):
W = wˆ Lyˆ (3)
FollowingMiller andBlair (2009),MRIO can be analytically
expressed as follows (equation 4):
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝
W11 W12 . . W1r
W21 W22 . . W2r
. . . . .
Ws1 . Wss . Wsr
. . . . .
Wr1 Wr2 . . Wrr
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
=
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝
wˆ11 0 . . 0
0 wˆ22 . . 0
. . . . .
. . . wˆss .
. . . . .
0 0 . . wˆrr
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝
L11 L12 . . L1r
L21 L22 . . L2r
. . . . .
Ls1 . Lss . Lsr
. . . . .
Lr1 Lmr2 . . Lrr
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝
yˆ11 yˆ12 . . yˆ1r
yˆ21 yˆ22 . . yˆ2r
. . . . .
yˆs1 . yˆss . yˆsr
. . . . .
yˆr1 yˆr2 . . yˆrr
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
(4)
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Table 1 World regional water consumption distribution
Asia and North Latin
EU27 Pacific America ROW India China America Total
Domestic consumption Absolute (109 m3) 557 1,240 1,199 3,253 1,238 1,259 682 9,428
(DC) Per capita (m3) 1,112 1,903 3,522 1,319 1,020 946 2,175 1,383
Virtual water exports Absolute (109 m3) 132 157 260 817 106 429 197 2,099
(VWX) Per capita (m3) 264 241 764 331 87 322 628 308
Virtual water import Absolute (109 m3) 585 412 364 378 52 230 78 2,099
(VWM) Per capita (m3) 1,168 632 1,069 153 43 173 249 308
Water footprint (WF) Absolute (109 m3) 1,142 1,652 1,563 3,631 1,290 1,489 760 11,527
(consumption based
approach)
Per capita (m3) 2,280 2,536 4,592 1,472 1,062 1,118 2,424 1,691
Direct water use (DW) Absolute (109 m3) 689 1,397 1,458 4,071 1,344 1,688 879 11,527
(production based
approach)
Per capita (m3) 1,375 2,144 4,284 1,650 1,107 1,268 2,805 1,691
Note: Domestic production refers to the consumption of domestic water resources to meet the internal final demand of a region, virtual water exports
indicate the consumption of domestic water resources in one region to meet the final foreign demand of another region; virtual water imports show the
consumption of foreign water resources from one region to meet the domestic final demand of another region, the water footprint measures the impact that
the final demand of a region has on global water resources (DC+VWM), and direct water use accounts for the consumption of domestic water resources
to meet internal and foreign demands (DC+VWX).m3 = cubic meters; EU = European Union; ROW = Rest of the World.
where Wrs are matrixes with each element W
ij
rs showing the
volume of water used (directly and indirectly) by sector i in
region r to meet final demand of sector j in region s. wˆr r are
direct water intensities in each country r, Lrsrepresents the
Leontief inverses, and yˆrs are diagonal matrixes of final demand
of region s on r. Accordingly, it is possible to obtain WF for
a particular region s wfs, that is, water consumption measured
from the consumption responsibility approach:
w fs =
∑
r
e′Wrse = e′Wsse +
∑
r=s
e′Wrse = wdoms + vwms
where e is a vector of ones, wdoms is the volume of water that
is used to produce goods consumed domestically, and vwms is
the water embodied in products produced outside the borders
of region s. Similarly, the direct water consumption using the
production responsibility approach (dws ) for a region s is:
dws =
∑
r
e′Wsr e = e′ Wsse +
∑
r=s
e′Wsre = wdoms + vwxs
where vwxs is the volume of water resources withdrawn and
exported from country s to other country.
This methodology helps in linking economic activities in
sectors with impacts on water resources. It also helps to dif-
ferentiate between the production and consumption based ac-
counting for water use.
Results
Global water use was approximately 9,428 cubic kilometers
(km3) or approximately 1,383 cubic meters (m3) per capita in
2009. Domestic consumptive water use of 557 km3 in the EU27
accounted only for around 5% of the global total water use, but
amounted to 1,112 m3 per capita. Domestic water use in other
world regions of North America, Asia-Pacific, India, China,
and the ROW was clearly higher than that in the EU27 (see
table 1). However, although domestic consumptive water use
makes an important contribution to WFs of all regions, global
virtual water flows are also important. In overall terms, around
20% of water is traded virtually and regions such as the EU27
and China import and export a substantial proportion of their
water (Guan et al. 2014b).
Figure 1 depicts virtual water flows between world regions.
The EU27 imports 585 km3 (billion m3) of virtual water (28%
of total virtual water imports) from other regions in the world; it
is the largest importer of virtual water; importing 67.9%, 16.2%,
and 16% of green, blue, and gray water, respectively. Notably,
the virtual water imports of the EU27 in 2009 exceeded the do-
mestic water consumption in the region. The regions exporting
themost virtual water are ROW(39%) andChina (20%). They
export virtual water primarily to the developed regions, such as
the EU, Asia and Pacific, and North America. North America,
Asia and Pacific, and the EU15 are net importers or all colors
of water. Most blue water footprint is generated by domestic
consumptive water use. China contributes 44% of gross gray
virtual water export, meaning that the pollution of Chinese
water resources is, to a large part, caused by the supply of goods
to North America, Asia and Pacific, and the EU. Note that the
detailed figures for each of the water components appear in the
Supporting Information available on the Journal’s website.
The consumption-based approach to accounting for EU27
water use leads to a clearly higher estimate of total water use
than the production-based approach because of the significant
4 Journal of Industrial Ecology
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Figure 1 Global virtual water flows. Flows (109 m3) go from left to right and widths of arrows indicate the volume of water exchanged.
Figures indicate total exported virtual water and total imported virtual water, the difference between them being either net export or net
import. Percentages on the left show total exported virtual water as percentage of water embodied in total production, whereas
percentages on the right display total virtual water imported as percentage of water embodied in total consumption. Study carried out
using WIOD database for 2009. m3 = cubic meters; WIOD = World Input-Output Database.
net import of virtual water into the EU27. The consumption-
based approach (WF) leads to an estimate of 2,280 m3 of total
water use per capita in the EU27 in 2009. But there is also sub-
stantial importing and exporting of virtual water within Europe,
and not just between Europe and other world regions. Some
member states of the EU27 are substantial importers of virtual
water, whereas other member states export large amounts of
virtual water despite facing absolute water scarcity. Countries
like Denmark, Czech Republic, Bulgaria, Poland, Belgium, or
Spain export more than 20% their available domestic water
resources. Small countries like Cyprus, Malta, or Luxembourg
import large volumes of water compared to their domestic water
resources. Germany emerges as the largest importer of virtual
water in the EU27.
The largest per capita WFs in the EU27 are in Sweden
(3,484 m3), Luxembourg (3,214 m3), Austria (3,084 m3), and
Belgium (3,028 m3) (figure 2, table S1 in the supporting in-
formation on the Web). These countries have specialized in
water-intensive economic activities: They are significant ex-
porters of water through electricity generation, pulp and pa-
per production, and agricultural production. When the amount
of water per unit of gross domestic product (GDP) is consid-
ered, Ireland and Luxembourg are the most productive wa-
ter users (80 m3 per thousand dollars USD and 103 m3 per
thousand dollars USD, respectively), and Bulgaria and Ro-
mania stand out as the least productive ones (773 m3 per
thousand dollars USD and 762 m3 per thousand dollars USD,
respectively).
Within the EU27, Germany and the Great Britain are the
greatest net importers of virtual water and Poland and Spain
are its main exporters (figure 3). Spain exports virtual water
primarily to Germany, Great Britain, and France. Poland ex-
ports virtual water primarily to Germany. This can also be de-
rived from tables S3 to S8 in the supporting information on the
Web that contain information on the water use measured using
the production- and consumption-based approaches. Most Eu-
ropean countries portray larger total water consumption figures
when using the consumption-based approach: This means that
the large virtual water exporters are also significant importers
of water from other countries in Europe and in other world
regions.
Footprints for different kinds ofwater give additional insights
into water use in the EU27. The consumption-based approach
leads to an estimate of 1,540 m3 of green water use per capita in
the EU27 in 2009. Green water use represents around 68% of
the aggregate WF in the EU27. It is particularly important for
food production, and its use has a lower environmental impact
than that of blue and gray water. Seven member states (France,
Italy, Germany, Spain, Romania, Poland, and Great Britain)
are responsible for 72% of the green water footprint in the
EU27 (figure S4 in the supporting information on the Web).
This footprint is closely linked to agriculture, the food industry,
and the hotels and restaurants sector. Although a significant
proportion of green water is abstracted and used domestically,
there are considerable flows of green water among European
countries and between them and other regions in the world.
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Figure 2 Per GDP and per capita total water footprint in the EU27. Upper map shows total per capita water footprint in m3/person.
Lower map depicts total water footprint per unit of GDP in m3/thousand dollars. GDP = gross domestic product; EU = European Union;
m3 = cubic meters.
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Figure 3 Net virtual water exports within the EU27 with the five most important flows. The map shows largest inter-regional fluxes (net)
of water embodied in trade (million m3) among net exporting regions (red) and net importing regions (blue). Widths of arrows indicate
the volume of water exchanged. Note that the net exporter (importer) position of countries is defined considering only virtual water flows
within EU27. EU = European Union; m3 = cubic meters.
Table S2 in the supporting information on the Web indi-
cates the importance of considering virtual flows of green water.
European exports of green water go chiefly to the United States,
China, and Russia. Green virtual water is mainly imported from
China, India, and Brazil (figure S1 in the supporting informa-
tion on the Web). Spain and France account for around 30%
of the total green water exports within Europe (figure S7 in
the supporting information on theWeb). Although being a net
exporter of green water within Europe, Spain also imports green
water embodied in agricultural and food products that are used
as inputs in agriculture and food industry. Poland, Hungary, and
Bulgaria are top green water exporters through agriculture and
also have high per capita domestic green water use (table S2 in
the supporting information on the Web).
Germany plays an important role in the European virtual
water flows. It is the third largest exporter of green water and
also its largest importer, accounting for 20% of green water im-
ports within Europe. In fact, German consumption has a larger
impact on green water resources abroad than in the country.
Figure 4 shows that German consumption is associated with
green water needed for producing agricultural products im-
ported from Spain and Poland and used as inputs in the German
food industry, agriculture, textile, and hotels and restaurants
sectors. Great Britain and Italy are also net importers of green
water in Europe. Again, agriculture, the food industry, the tex-
tile sector, and hotels and restaurants are the main final con-
sumers of green water. (Detailed information on the sectorial
water consumptive use can be found in tables S4 to S9 in the
supporting information on the Web.)
We estimate that the per capita blue water footprint for the
EU27 was around 397.9 m3 per person in 2009, resonating with
the estimates reported by Steen-Olsen and colleagues (2012)
for 2004. Blue water represents only around 16% of the ag-
gregate WF in the EU27. However, it is of great importance
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Figure 4 Country virtual green water total exports and imports by sector. Green water embodied in total trade flows (thousand m3) for
the 27 European Union states. Colors distinguish the volume of water exchanged by industry sectors. The right axis represents virtual water
exports whereas the left axis represents virtual water imports. Note: Green water exports only available for agriculture. m3 = cubic meters.
because some semiarid and arid parts of Europe have specialized
in water-intensive activities and because blue water has high
opportunity costs attributed to the possibility of reallocating it
to alternative uses. The management, reallocation, and use of
blue water also involves long-lived and costly infrastructure,
such as dams, channels, and irrigation systems, which can have
substantial environmental impacts.
Germany, France, Italy, and Spain have the highest blue
water footprint, together accounting for 60% of the EU27 blue
water footprint. The most important blue water–consuming
sectors in these countries were agriculture, food industry, and
the electricity and water supply sector. Sweden stands out for
its extremely large per capita water use of more than 1,613 m3
per person attributed to their water-intensive industries (table
S1 in the supporting information on the Web). Austria also
has a high blue water footprint closely linked to the electricity,
gas, and water sector (1,075 m3 per person). In Austria, 787
m3 of domestic water resources are abstracted for domestic use,
415 m3 of domestic resources are exported, and 294 m3 of blue
water is imported from abroad per capita (table S2 in the sup-
porting information on the Web). Greece and Portugal have
also high blue water footprints of around 500 m3 per capita
(figure S5 and table S1 in the supporting information on the
Web), chiefly because of domestic water use in agriculture. The
economies of Cyprus and Romania are particularly blue water
intensive, needing more than 60 m3 of blue water per thou-
sand USD of GDP (table S2 and figure S5 in the supporting
information on the Web).
Blue water and its virtual flows have important environmen-
tal and economic implications for exporting countries. Glob-
ally, ROW, the United States, and China are key exporters
of blue water whereas the EU27, and particularly its most de-
veloped member states, import blue water from ROW, China,
India, Canada, and Russia (figure S2 in the supporting informa-
tion on the Web). Within EU27, Spain, France, and Austria
are the largest exporters of blue water, accounting for around
50% of all EU27 virtual blue water exports (figure S8 in the
supporting information on theWeb). Agriculture and food and
beverage Industries are the most important sectors exporting
blue water from the three countries. In Spain, agriculture ac-
counts for around 80% of blue water export. Spain is more
agriculturally oriented (it accounts for 2.7% of GDP and 16%
of exports) than the other EU27 member states, but the Span-
ish agriculture is also more blue water intensive than agriculture
in other European countries. Spain mainly exports blue water
embodied in crops and livestock products to France, Portugal,
Italy, Great Britain, and Germany. Austrian blue water exports
originate from the power and water utilities sector and end up
in Germany.
Germany is again the largest importer of blue water within
the EU27 (24 billion m3, 22% of total imports). The key
importing sectors are agriculture, food and beverages indus-
try, textile industry, electrical industry, and the utilities sector
(figure 5). The German food industry imports blue water from
Spain whereas the electricity sector imports blue water from
Austria. The food and textile industries in France, Italy, and
Great Britain also import large volumes of blue water. In Great
Britain, hotels and restaurants are also large bluewater importers
in addition to the earlier mentioned sectors. Spain, Austria, and
Sweden are the largest net blue virtual water exporters consid-
ering virtual water flows among EU27 members. Germany and
Great Britain were the largest net importers of virtual water:
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Figure 5 Country virtual blue water total exports and imports by sector. Blue water embodied in total trade flows (thousand m3) for the
27 European Union states. Colors distinguish the volume of water exchanged by industry sectors. The right axis represents virtual water
exports whereas the left axis represents virtual water imports. m3 = cubic meters.
Figure 6 Country virtual gray water total exports and imports by sector. Gray water embodied in total trade flows (thousand m3) for the
27 European Union states. Colors distinguish the volume of water exchanged by industry sectors. The right axis represents virtual water
exports whereas the left axis represents virtual water imports. m3 = cubic meters.
They use more imported than domestic blue water resources.
Although France exports vast amounts of virtual blue water,
its equally large imports for household consumption make the
country a net importer.
We will now turn to virtual flows of gray water, which is
needed to dilute pollutants to maintain acceptable in-stream
water quality. The gray water footprint of the EU27 amounted
to 171 billion m3 or 340 m3 per capita in 2009 and it accounted
for 16% of the totalWF in the EU27 in 2009. Germany, France,
Italy, and Great Britain alone are responsible for 54% of EU27
gray water footprint (figure S6 in the supporting information
on the Web). Central and Eastern Europe export gray water,
whichhas important environmental and economic implications
in the area. Looking outside Europe (figure S3 in the supporting
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information on the Web), the EU27 exports gray water to the
United States, China, Russia, and Japan, but it also imports
gray water from China, India, and the United States. Poland
exported 6.8 billionm3 of graywater to the EU27 in 2009,which
amounted to 17% of total EU27 gray water export (figure S9
in the supporting information on the Web). A key destination
of Polish gray water is Germany, and it is tied to exports from
agriculture and chemical industries. In per capita terms, Bulgaria
and Hungary are the largest exporters of gray water, which is
mostly embodied in agricultural products. Germany is the main
importer of gray water (24.2 billion m3 in 2009), accounting for
22% of all gray water export within the EU27. Agriculture and
the food, textile, and electrical sectors were the key importers
of gray water to Germany. But Germany also exports gray water
embodied in agricultural and chemical products, particularly
to France and Italy. France exports gray water embodied in
agricultural and chemical products, particularly to Germany,
Spain, and Great Britain (figure 6).
Conclusions
Our results shed additional light on the challenge of man-
aging European water resources by construing the patterns of
virtual water flows in Europe in 2009. Our results suggest that
the total per capita WF in the EU27 was 2,280 m3 per capita
in 2009. The majority of this (68% or 1,540 m3 per capita)
is green water, which is not currently addressed by any water
resources policies in the EU27. The key policy target of the
Water Framework Directive (WFD) is the blue water, which
only constitutes 16% or 398 m3 of the total WF in the EU.
The gray water footprint of 340 m3 per capita, which makes
16% of the total WF, is also covered by the directive in some
respects.
Our results also indicate that Europe imports more virtual
water (51% of the total) from other world regions than it con-
sumes its own water resources (49% of the total). Around 19%
of the regional water directly used is exported to the other world
regions, and up to 14%moves within the EU27 from one coun-
try to another as virtual water. Germany is the key net importer
of green, blue, and gray water from Europe and from outside of
it. German consumption puts more pressure on foreign water
resources than on its domestic water resources. Green water em-
bodied in agricultural products is exported mainly from Spain,
France, and Eastern countries. Spain is the largest exporter of
blue water embodied in agricultural products. Poland, in turn, is
the largest supplier of gray water embodied in exports of agricul-
tural and chemical sector products to Germany and elsewhere
in Europe.
It is clear that water policy can be misguided without due
attention to all types of water and virtual water flows. TheWFD
(2000/60/EC) is the key European policy for the management
and protection of European water resources, which commits
member states to attain good status of hydrological ecosystems
by 2015. Although some progress has been made with regard
to the quality of groundwater, around 50% of European surface
waters will still have poor water quality in 2015 and a substantial
proportion of water sources will suffer from water stress (EEA
2012b). Our results highlight that theWFD only targets a small
proportion of the real water use in Europe, because it omits
virtual water flows and the green water footprint. In a changing
climate of the future, the latter omission is a particularly worry-
ing shortcoming, given that in areas of decreasing rainfall and
increased evaporation, such as in Southern and Eastern Europe,
diminishing stocks of green water will need to be compensated
from diminishing stocks of blue water. Doing so could intensify
conflicts over water use and will demand that improved policy
responses do deal with water resources use in Europe.
One possibility could be to include the price of green water
into the pricing of the blue water in the EU because the two
are physically interlinked. Doing so could lead to significantly
increased water prices. This might not be a bad choice to make.
First, these new higher water prices would better reflect the
real scarcity of water and create incentives for more effective
and reduced water use. Also, earlier research has shown that
consumers are willing to pay more for goods produced in a sus-
tainable way, which would make cost recovery possible (Arnot
et al. 2006; Aizaki and Sato 2007; Didier and Lucie 2008).
Product labeling and other measures, such as the initiatives de-
veloped by the Water Stewardship Program of the European
Water Partnership, setting international standards such as the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 14046
Water Footprint or encouraging WF reporting could help in
adjusting to the new realities.
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Notes
1. Green water is said to have no economic competing uses given that
it cannot be stored, but it remains in the soil or in the plants. How-
ever, the increase of natural vegetation could involve the growth
of green water consumption. Also, this phenomenon could have
effects regarding land use (Fader et al. 2011).
2. The work developed by Vanham and Bidoglio (2013) also estimates
theWFs (green and blue water) for the EU28 for the average period
1996–2005 using the volumetric approach. Considering only green
and blue water, our study estimates a larger WF.
3. Note that vectors are expressed in bold and small letters, ma-
trixes in bold and capital letters, and scalars in italics and small
letters.
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